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DEATH OF 
W. M. M 1 LLAH.
W. M. McMillan, who for- many 
years was in the undertaking burli­
ness in Xenia, diatl Tuesday morn­
ing aft Knoxville,Tenn.jWhere ho had 
been located since last June. His 
death was caused by cerebral hom 
orrhago, and had only been ill a 
little over a week.
Alter leaving Xenia, Mr. McMil­
lan was ta r a  time in business in 
Jeffersonville. Later he was in 
partnership with Charles Jackson in 
Springfield, and from tha t city wont 
to Asheville, N. C„ about four years 
ago. He was fifty years of age, and 
was tho son of the late James Q. 
McMillan, a prominent Greene 
county farmer. He is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Belle McMillan, 
who makes her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Anderson Collins, 
and two brothers and one sister: 
Prof. John H. McMillan, ot Mont 
mouth college; James H. of this 
place, and Mrs. Anderson Collins, 
of the . Cedarville and Yellow 
Springs pike,
The body was brought to the home 
of Mrs. Collins, where funeral ser­
vices were held Thursday a t one 
o’clock. The funeral was conducted 
by the Rev. Mills J . Taylor. Bfirial 
a t Woodland cemetery, Xenia.
ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the share­
holders of The Cedarville Building 
, and Loan Association, will be held 
a t the office of the Association (An­
drew Jackson’s office) Saturday 
evening, Feb. 4th, 1911, for the elec­
tion of Directors, and such other 
business as may come before the 
association. Polls open from 6p .n i. 
to 8:80 p. m.
Andrew Jackson, Sec’y
THE YEARS.
Sunrise, ami noon, and sunset,
And day uiipo into day;
Twilight, and dark and daylight’ 
A year ban rolled away.
Budding, and bloom, and fading, 
Green tree and leafleus bough;
Seeding, and growth and harvest -  
So dies an old year now.
Singing, ami mghn. and silence,
Tho irownings and the nrnilea,
Toiling, and otmiu. and resting,
And grave or gayer whiles;
Days that have broughttheir honors, 
And days that left, their scars—
Over it all the marvel 
Of each night with its .stars.
Drcaminga, and hopes and plannings 
Tasks tha t begin and end;
Hours tha t have brought the silence 
Alike to fo.e and friend.
Words tiiat were sad or merry, 
Draughts that were bittersweet;
Greetings, and hail, and parting— 
The old and new year meet.
Sunrise, and noon, and sunset,
Day will slip into day ;
Twilight, and dark, and daylight, 
*Tho year will rail aw ay;
Sunshine, and song, an d ' gladness, 
Fair dreams that come in sleep,
Birdsong, and nodding blossoms— 
These are we fain to keep.
Darkness, and fight and, shadows, 
Sorrow and golden cheer,
Blend into God’s coinpletenets,
' Into the finished year,
Into amemory-fabric 
Woven of shade or shine—.
These are the years unfolding 
In  lives like yours audmine.
—Wilbur D. Neablt, in Chicago 
Evening PoBt.
I News About 
- Court House.
i - The grand jury which has made 
its report found three true bills. One 
n; kept secret because the indicted 
person lias not been arrested.
Other indictments returned were: 
Against Sherman Scurry for forgery 
and against Russel Hoagland for 
af'sault with intent to kill. '§
Russell Hoagland, who pleaded 
guilty Monday to assault and bat* 
tery, oh which ho was indicted, was 
sentenced to four months in tho 
work house by Judge Kyle, and tho 
sentence suspended on good beha­
vior. Ileforo sentencing Hoaglandj 
the court had the stenographer read 
to him tho testimony as rendered 
before the grand jury, concerning 
Hoaglands’ assault upon David 
Bailey, of Bath township.
Charges ot assault with intent to 
kill against John B. Stevenson and 
St. Clair Gentry were also
Charles Justice
/
FOR SALE.
Big Poland China Boars; Big 
Plymouth Rook Cockerels, best, we 
ever bred,, Rock bottom prices just 
now. Thirty-five years a  breeder. 
iT, H . Lackey, Jamestown, O. 
tf  Citizens ’phone 8-70.
Th* b a it  In th e  coraal Ifn*, al­
ways fresh. M cFarland Bros
Cease
Coughing
Coughing is bad for 
a cough or rather, bad 
for that condition that 
. causes a cough
Premium Remedy
is good for a cough be­
cause it removes the 
cause. It’s a scienti­
fic remedy, pleasant to 
take, that acts directly 
on the respiratory 
tract and cheeks the 
inflammation.
Free from dangerous 
narcotics and safe for 
children as well as for 
adult*.
Satisfaction, or money 
back.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
Makes Appeal.
The case of Charles J  ustice, con­
demned murderer awaiting electro­
cution in the penitentiary annex, 
which has been appealed to Circuit 
Court, will be considered by that 
tribunal at the spring session tbe 
first week in March. The appeal 
gives seven grounds of error on the 
part of the lower court, tho principal 
causes being that the court erred in 
overruling th* challenges by the de­
fat;** of th* juror*: Fudge. Smith,
Conklin. andl^GfiCBT'^eMfcs Jur­
ors all said they had formed and 
expressed an opinion. Mr. Fudge 
said m addition that it would take 
evidence on the part, of the defen­
dant to romove that opinion." Jws- 
tice’s electrocution is set for March 
81St.
ignored.
Dwight Liggett 
Visiting Here.
Mr, DwightLiggett, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. J . W. Liggett, formerly resi­
dents of this place but now located 
at Ft. Morgan, Colo., lias been 
spending several. days with rela­
tives and friends in this county. Mr. 
Liggett speaks very highly of the 
Ft. Morgan country and has dis­
tributed a- beautifully illustrated 
booklet.telling of the good thmgs to 
be found for investors and home- 
seekers in a new country. Ft, Mor­
gan has a  population of about three 
thousand.
Stag* Snow.
In “Personal Iteinlniccencea of Hen­
ry Irving” Bvam Stoker Iota hla read­
ers Into the secret of how the snow 
scene in “The Corsican Brothers’' was 
made so effective:
“All over the stage was a thick blan­
ket of snow* white iiud glistening hi 
the winter sunrise—snow that lay no 
thick that when the duelists, stripped 
and armed, stood face to face they 
each secured a firmer foothold by 
clearing it away. Of many wonderful 
effects tills cuoiv was perhaps the 
strongest and moat Impressive of real­
ity. The public could never Imagine 
how it was done. It was salt-common 
coarse salt—which was white In the 
appointed light and glistened like real 
snow. There were tons of it. A crowd 
of men stood ready in the wings with 
little baggage trucks such an are now 
used in ti e corridors of great hotels, 
silent with rubber wheels. On them 
were great wide mouthed sacks full of 
salt. When the signal c ame they rush­
ed in on all iffilon, each to his appoint­
ed spot, and tmnjjlcd out his load, 
spreading it evenly with great wide 
blndcd wooden shovels,”
The True Freeman.
Who, then, Jo free? The wise m*n 
who can govern himself.-—Horace.
H e P ack ed  H i* T ru n k .
A very newly married man just 
back from his honeymoon revealed 
* secret to a group of friends one 
night recently.
'‘Yon know I  was very suspicious 
of my bent man and the ushers/* 
said iu y  "and I  was cocksure they 
were going to put over some horse­
play, so to he on the safe side X 
packed my trunk myself on the 
m ow ing  of th# weddhir&hd
■ jw nr '
When It came time to dross for the 
"big event in tho evening I got all 
rigged’ out and then looked in the 
1 closet for my shoes. They weren’t 
there nox* anywhere else. I  hud 
packed them in that trunk, and 
they were in the baggage room five 
miles away. Tlie stores were nil 
closed. I t  was just an hour before 
the ceremony. Nothing to it. I 
borrowed bur coachman's best pat­
ent leathers and. was married in  
those.”—New York Sun,
Tli* Lavish Jenkins.
In October, 18S0, a religiously mind­
ed Buckinghamshire farmer named 
Jenkins brought his firstborn to the 
parish church to be christened, and 
this was to bo the name: Abel Benja­
min Caleb Daniel fizra Felix dnbriel 
Ilaggal Isaac Jacob Ivlsh Levi Ma* 
noali Keliemlah Obdiah Peter Quartus 
Rcchab Samuel Tiblab Uzziel Vanlah 
Word Xystus Zocharlnh. It will bo 
observed that the names are all ar­
ranged in alphabetical order and. aro 
S3 far as possible selected from Scrip­
ture. It was only with tho very great­
est difficulty that the clergyman dis­
suaded Sir. Jenkins from doing the 
lasting wrong to his ctiild that he had 
unwittingly devised, but eventually St 
' van decided to christen the boy simply 
Abel.-Chambers’ Journal.
Always Some Discord.
No ono is wholly satisfied with ids 
life. Tho best man you can think of 
cannot have felt any complete satis­
faction oa reviewing bis career.
ARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS?
WE ARE NOT
For on Friday, the thirteenth day of January, we will start 
the greatest of . all our clearance sales—
“ OUR G R E A T  REM ODELING S A L E ”
«
On Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes.
Tiie crowds will come and the shoes v/ill go. Everyone 
is going to be happy. The biggest sale with the biggest 
bargains a t Springfield’s biggest shoe store will start with a 
rush Friday morning, January 13th.
NISLEY, In the Arcade,
SPRINGFIELD’S  LARGEST AND BEST SHOE HOUSE*
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.
! Washington High School manager 
j wroto to our manager latoly in ro- 
! gard to obtaining a  triiek meet be - 
, tweon tho two High (schools. Al- 
| tho tins will bo the first timo Godar- 
. ville High School has ever entered 
m any meet of thin kind they po 
doubt will make a good showing ns 
they have the material.
Wednesday morning the 
schools practiced tho fire drill ana 
everything, went more smoothly 
than Usual.
The first literary exercises since 
vacation were held Friday afternoon
Tonight, January 13, ^ Cedarville 
High School will play Lebanon High 
School. This ought to »e an inter­
esting and even game as Xenia 
High School beat both teams by the 
same score. Com* out and root for 
C. H. S, and be loyal to your town. 
You wilt be repaid for your trouble,
CIVICS QUESTIONS.
1. Classify government. Define 
each class.
8. State all the defects of the Ar 
tides of Confederation. W hat be­
came of it? When?
8, When, where and by whom 
was the United States constitution 
made?
4. Make a  brief outline of the con­
stitution showing the departments 
and sub-division*.., ' o
5. Explain how a foreigner may 
become a citizen of the United 
States.
6. Explain how a  territory may 
become a state.
7. Explain juathow the president, 
senator, and representative is elected
How long are each i«No. 7 elected 
for? In case of Impeachment who 
would do i t  In each case?
9, Name ail th* Federal courts?
How do the judge* get their posi­
tion? For how long? ■ . •
10, Define: Sovereignty, gerry­
mandering, treaty, treason, original 
jurisdiction.
Clarence Gerard
Buys Journal.
Mefjsrs. W, 8, and W, J. Galvin, 
! who tar many years have edited the 
; Greene County Journal a t James- 
j town, have disposed of their paper 
i to Mr. Clarence Gerard, who was 
| formerly connected with the Horse 
|Journal of th a t place,
| The junior member, W, J, Galvin, 
i expects to devote his time to the 
editing of the Horse Journal, under 
whose .able management, has been 
quite a success. Mr. Galvin, senior, 
tho well known editor, will probably 
remain as editor of the Journal for 
Mr. Gerard.
L. T. L. MEETING.
j There 1708 an interesting mooting _ 
I of the senior L. T. L. Tuesday oven-: 
1 ing, January 3rd. At this timo Mien • 
Mary Ervin gave a very entertaining1 
and instructive report of tho H aiti-1 
more V7..C. T. U. National Conven­
tion. Besides the regular business 
some plans were made concerning j 
tho Htate L. T. L. convention which [ 
will be held.in Yellow Springs next! 
summer.
The next L. T. L.-meeting will be 
a t the regular time Tuesday even­
ing, January 17th. Will as many 
members as possible try to be pres­
ent. Every one is cordially Invited.
R. C. W att Elected 
To Committee.
Mr. R. C. W att has ■n eloa ■ al
ns a  member ,of the Ohio
BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Ths report of Vital Statistics for 
t he year ending Decern der 81, 1910, 
by the local registrar, H. R. Hitch­
cock, Is as follows:
Number of births In Cedarville
village........................................... 20
^Number of deaths in Cedarville
village.,........... ........... ...........„..... .19
Number of births in Cedarville
township.............. .............. ......... ,u29
Number of deaths in Cedarville 
township...,...... .....................    ;io
Dobbins Bros.
Win Prizes.
At the annual corn show given by 
the State Board of Agriculture, the 
local firm of Dobbin# Bros., had tho 
distinction of winning second and 
fourth prizes, their average being 
105 bushels, while tbe winner, C. B. 
Bucks, had an average of ISO bush­
els.
M)«um»Ue Pains relieve* by sm «  
ar. U1W Anti-Polo PUla. M (oM 35 efas
Breeder!. Araoclafion, which h M 
its meeting in Columbus Shis n o :  , 
John M. law-on of Columbus v.r.n 
chosen president of the annoeialn n.
Hie Maoter'c-Voice.
’T v/ill not stand it, Boyle, and Ip :. : 
you to know quite plainly that, 5: 
wasn’t  for the years and years tv.*, 
you have been in ihy employ, you i 
have gono long ago!”—London Opin­
ion.
tate  o v  Ohio, Cit y  of lo m to ,  i
L ucas Cousxy j l  J
F rask  J , C’hbuev ir.nkcs oath th a t bo is 
senior p a rtn e r of tho firm o fF . J.
& Co,, ao 'ng  business in tfm city  of Toledo, 
county, and sta te  sfiwoai'l, and th a t  rajd 
ffirra w ill pay  tbe uusns ON13 IIU N D U kl) 
DOLLARS tor each cyary.caea o f Capa'rh 
th a t cannot be cured by the use of H aW s 
Catarrh Cur.]-:, FRANK J .  CHUNKY.
Sworn to  before mo and  subscribed in  m y  
presence, th is 6th day  of December, A. D ’
a m .
r— , ,  A. w . GLEASON,
seal |  N otary Publiq
H all's  Catarrh cure is  taken in te rn a lly ' 
and acts (Urwitly on the blood and m ucous 
surfaces of th*  Bystern, Send for testim oni­
als, free.
Rural Public Will Ag*i& Have an 
Opportunity to Subscribelor tbe 
Ohio State Journal at Reduced 
Prices.
Rural rout* renders will bo inter­
ested in the announcement that the 
Ohio State Journal) Central Ob Iota 
only morning newspaper, may again 
be scoured during the month .of 
January,' 1911, a t the reduced price 
of two dollars, for one year’s sub­
scription. • '
The terms of the offer are such that 
those who are supplied by rural mail 
delivery (or reside m towns where 
the Ohio State Journal Is not deliv­
ered by an agent) will be credited 
with ono year’s subscription if they 
will remit two (!olIars« before mid­
night. January tlst. The regular 
price of the State Edition is three 
dollars a year, which means a sav­
ing of ono dollar on a  year’s *ub- 
Bcrip*;on. On and aftor February 
1st the regular rate will again be in 
effect.
This is the Ohio Stat* Journal’s 
Contenninl Year. In  1911 Tho Ohio 
State Journal will h* 100 years old 
and to celebrate llfis event they will 
issue a  Centennial Edition on a 
week day In order tha t rural routo 
readers may receive a copy of this 
great newspaper without extra cost.
Tho Centennial Edition will bo 
tho most complete history of Ohio 
ever issued in th* form of a news­
paper, and will be used as a histor­
ical referenco by future generations.
When you send |2.00 for a  y ta r’s 
subscription you get every week­
day issue for anoniiro year, and you 
also got the great Centennial Edi­
tion, which will be Issued in October 
1911.
As tho Ohio State Journal is the 
only mornihg newspaper published 
in Columbus og.Central Ohio, it has 
a big advantage in supplying, rural 
route readers with the nows. The 
farmer wants an up-to-date nows 
service just S3 much A* those re­
siding in town, and la not content 
with tho delayed service obtained 
through tho medium ot afternoon 
newspapers, dated for the next day! 
Most of the important news occurs 
late in the afternoon or night, and 
only a  morning newspaper is in po­
sition to present such news to rural 
route readers promptly.
Remember the: special two- dollar 
price will not be accepted uhloss you : 
subscribe in January, Subscriptions 
may bo forwarded through t his office5 
or Bout direct to the Ohio State 
Journal Co., < biumlms, O.
—We are making a special price 
on Unoeda Biscuit, 8 packages fo 
Oc, . Nagley Bros,
•, The Store 
Where Styles 
Originate,
B o g g a n ’ s
EX C L U SIV E  ST Y L E S
Just a Word About Sales
The difference between Boggan’s Clearance Sales and othgr so-called sales 
is in the merchandize, as our January Sales mean total clearance of all 
Our Own Exclusive, .High-Class* Merchandise and not job lots and inferior 
qualities bought on the market for a song and . offered in these sales as 
baits; These are methods we have never adopted and never will. W e 
never buy trash but give our customers the pick of our always up-to-date 
fresh, clean stocks. You can always depend that if it comes from BOG- 
GAN'S, IT’S RIGHT.
*7 Thursday, M day  and Saturday
We will make prices for quick clearance on all winter goods that have
never been equalled i?y any other store
READ THESE FEW PR ICES PICKED AT RAND0NL1
They will give you an idea of the way goods will be sold thuoughout the
store during these three days
~  $20.00 CARACUL COATS, $8.95.
Another fifty of-those elegant Black, French Caracul Coats for ladies d*Q Q  CL 
and misses go on sale. While they last...... ............ ............. . v u v u
~  $18.50  ALL-WOOL D RESSES, $6.95
[’ The chance of a lifetime to secure beautifully made, all wool, one piece doth  
dresses in a wide range of colors and sizes, actually sold up to A  t
*' $18.50.’ Choice while they last........................................................ v v * / U
~  $16JS0 FOR TAILORED SU IT S  WORTH UP TO $35.00
‘ We have gathered together in one lot from our immense suit stock, 67 Ladies and 
Misses’ all wool tailored Suits for quick clearance; sold up to (jj |  iC C A
$35.00 Choice while they last................................................... .. 1  U * 0 \ /
_ _ ;
TR IM M ED  HATS WORTH UP TO $6.50 GO FOR $1.00
Choice fifty Ladies’ elegant trimmed hats, best shapes, in assorted (j* f  A  A
colors, sold up to $6.50. While they last........................................«P1 » v v
GLOVES, 69c
Fifty dozen Imported German Lambskin Kid Gloves, black, white and i iC A /y  
tan, sell regularly for $1.00. Choice pair..................... - .......... ... U / v
25c UNDERWEAR, 19c
Fifty dozen ladies ribbed, fleeced vests and pants, the regular 25c quality |  A ^
~ . $ 1 5 0  SH IRT W A ISTS FOR 50c
One lot Ladies Tailored Shirt Waists, olightly mussed, that sold up to C 1 U  
$1.50, some really worth moro. Choice... .......................................* ♦ u v v
r  $1.00 CORSETS, 69c
W. B. and P. N. Models, worth 31.00, choice..................................................... 69c
. * . • o __ _ _ _
r  : 25c HOSIERY, 19c
"Choice- fifty dozen ladies’ fancy silk embroidered hosiery, assorted pah* 1  A /?  
„• terns. Sell regularly at 25c. Choice..................... .............................. A
' BojkCiua** KxcffaAfve S ta m p s —Remember in addition to these extremely low pikes we [’ivc Bogan's Fx* 
o. elusive Stamps v/hieh are an additional saving of 5 per ir-at. toyoa
We rfeimul round trip carfare to all points within fits miles of Springfield oa ail pirn hafic n >»f Old or over, ‘i ir.D 
tiioiley is paid ydujby. oar cashier, thus relieving .you of being discommoded by going elf.cvvheie f<n- name,
P E ^ F E R ,  A .  B O G G A N ,  u4 EAST OHIO.
‘ • j
r The Cedarville Herald,
Meredithsm l c  S t o r e .
□  p M m %  <o>«
M © w |
Located A tc
1.31 S. 1U0L0W ,
& S r *  C a p p e l .B W g H
Sec0Ed|ltargest. Stock 
■ ingOhio.jj
HELP US GROW
<£>&•{ *5.8 YCQ£“«
KARILH B y  L.1L i> e* Esiitor
*-J  ^ =. ■*»— t -----:—."j
K-dcTed a t tho P* nMJfflco, Ccdar- 
v i l k s  ^  »•>*-<. i r r  n j ,  It. >7, n<3 c e r o m i 
olosa matter.
PKIDAV, JANUARY 10, 101©
■ POLITICS YS. BUSINESS, j
CONSTIPATION
“Fos.O'rOif altso ycasa 1 noScred vltli chrtmlo eon* Bit nation ana dutlnc tula tirao 1 litvl t.j tni;o an Injection of f.’ttrm water Once every a lionrn beforn X ctraldlitvvnau action on say. boweltt. Hapnlly J. tried Caacansta* and today x am a veil man* Itorlnc tho nine ream before I nord Cnocorcta I anQerod nntnjd miserytritHlntornal plies Thunks to yon I am fron from oil that tlUa ruornitin. Yon can ubo tuio in bobalf of aufferluc humanity.”B, S, Finbop, lioonolro, 215.
J
- B eat Pop '
r  The Bowels ^
E O O C O M K )
Can Of CATHARTIC
, Potent. Taoto Gcod. Bo Rood, 
m or Sripe, IBo» Soo,fii)ii.Kevoe------ ... ----1 eonuino tablet ntainpod OOO.
Guarantoaa to euro or your money buelt.
s Sterlinc Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MJLLS3H BOXES
RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors!
—euunWl^BKw--.
TH E CINCINNATI W EEKLY  
ENQUIRER is. ofieringFive Thou­
sand-  Dollars in cask premiums to 
solicitors, in addition to a liberal 
commission that is more than ample 
to pay one's expenses, besides af­
fording a  living profit, while en­
gaged in the work of soliciting*sub­
scriptions.
T H E  W EEKLY ENQUIRER
is iiow a  twenty-four page magazine- 
style paper, chuck full of reading 
most acceptable to any well-ordered 
honied Each issue contains a ser- 
inou laf Faster Russell, an essay by 
Dr. Madison C. Peters, a serial and 
short stories, natural history, gen­
eral news and special record of po­
litical and national affairs that are 
o f interest to dll'people, cttfpatterns 
for ladies and youths, and miscella­
neous matter, all o f high moral in­
fluence; alsomarketreporto from all 
commercial centers, and veterinary 
columns.
The editor's aim being to presen' 
the reader with an exceptionally 
good family journal of superior 
merit, free,from all matters that an- 
tagoliisemorality, j ustice and truth.
To circulate such a paper, all 
well-meaning persons can benefit 
their community atid add their mite 
in  the uplifting of civic and political 
thought and action.
Any person, lady or gentleman, 
withleisurehours, desirous of doing 
a good'turn for the community, at 
the same time earningf air payment, 
should apply at once for particulars 
by writing to T H E  ENQUIRER, 
Cincinnati, O.
Thaos IWAnssa DceiaMs
_  CcCYntSHTS A c.
Armies Masses asisciftJ es* maywoiciiir ascertain r.n* opinion frcnwhcisicr anfrwcnrfna w prolia&lr patfsif'SCix rnmrmiB'w 
ans5«H£t!*rcaoaoBt&l. t!AUEJCliO‘t r ,am en ta  e»r.rfr«a, fittest errr.ry £,? <r.r: .-.tmts.I'atenta token tbsoash nai.ti ft Co. teectory.-'(3l fiilktt wUincs tL-r.vio, l:i thoUciemific UiHtrican.
SiCumeljr UtesJreMiJ wccMv. Satxsb cif.non nt any *c:entEOa Jrawcas tc« siv63 a  s j-fif ru.ncvs, 11, eoiabjcUeoncJcaicw.
S CQ,yj^ ;^ -*r- New YorsOl#ce,tJS$ gs* Washscgtoar, 1/. v.
PILES
FISTULA
JkXDALi, ,
DISEASES OF THE HEGTHM
t i  Ari^ elt**! wss*aztt *><*«» trcV*::» frtl to fetus ra* h* adH t rt ««» aaKteiec.lfcaatS ft|B» taSiattBaxiH!---*. ea'a »•:r.'t <!«**•: :ne:-:j t?.n tMai «■.; Eteacj cj v,v z't, vmtw w» teXiKfi* ku m, >**.■, {txjH, *E3X!it3«a*Elitit»ess»|ieaiftt ECaUSisatscX
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Ono of tho greatest combinatlona 
of politico and business th a t wa have 
witnessed of late 10 tho effort of the 
govormuont to head off the proposed 
itiereaua of freight rates as  planned 
by about cixty-two railroads in tho 
country.
For weeks tho Inter-State Com-/
moreo Commicsion has been having 
a luaring between tlio roprosenta- 
tiveo of tho railroads, public officials 
and-tho shippers. As with every 
other question for debate there are 
two sides, both contending to bo in 
tho right.
The various arguments on the side 
ot the railroads Is that the cost of 
labor, the cost of equipment, and 
cost ot material has so increased 
that they are not able to meet the 
dividends. When officials of great 
corporation once fail to maintain 
dividends thero is soon to be a  re- 
orsramzation of the forces, conse­
quently we see head men fighting 
like demons to have the freight 
rates increased.
The other Side that the railroads 
must be making money on the pres­
ent rate as proven by the many five, 
ten, twenty-five and fifty thousand 
dollar salaries that are paid. Gov­
ernor Stubbs, of Kansas, one of the 
best posted men on this' subject, 
states that it does not cost $60,000 to 
build and equip a railroad as given 
out by the railroads. The Governor 
places the figures a t  $25,000, based 
on bis awn judgment, as one who 
has had personal experience in sued 
work. ■
The railroads tell us tha t if they 
loose, business will suffer for when 
the credit of the railroads is strong, 
bunuess is always at. high water 
mark. The shippers say that if they 
loose prices will rise for some on© 
rnust’pay the increased cost. In  any 
event i t  looks as if the general pub­
lic will loose, it matters not whether 
(he shippers or railroads win. The 
shipper© claim tha t tho, proposed 
increase will levy from the people 
about four hundred million dollar* 
annually, or a  little over four dollars 
per head on a  basis of the present 
census.
The. place tha t politics has played 
is displayed in the fact that most of 
the railroads are against the admin­
istration for attempting to defeat the 
proposed rate. A t the close of the 
1907 panic the railroads are credited 
with giving a slight increase m wages 
for tho purpose of “making things 
loolt good over the country" as 
stated by a  prominent railroad man, 
who intimated that tho increase was 
for political purpose. Again, the. 
railroads have always been heavy 
contributors to tho campaign funds, 
and of course expected something in 
return for the gift, This has not 
been forth coming and tbe attack Is 
now being centered upon the ad 
ministration.
Surface indications are that the 
Inter-State Commerce Commission 
will endeavor to please both the 
railroads and the shippers by allow- 
inga slight increase in tho freight 
rate«. And if this is done the gate 
f-ral public will always have a  sue, 
piemn that thin board is playing a 
hand at the political game of a t­
tempting to please both sides, rather 
than frankly stating whether tho 
railroads are justified in having on 
increase m freight rates.
ThoOtato Bureau of Accounting 
has reported the illegal expenditure 
of over C'M.UOO of public funds in 
Montgomery, From tho face of tho 
report om  would imegiuo that a 
score or more of office-holders were 
guilty of wrong doing but m most 
eases ouch ia not true. Thero are 
many instances where officials on- 
(leaver to defeat the true meaning of 
the law ami have tho public funds 
spi-iitia channels that brings it in- 
directly to tho offiee-holdar* But in 
tho great majority of cases tho dif­
ferent constructions of the laws are 
responsible for the irregular xpou- 
ditnro of tho public funds. Rarely 
ever has there been any eorioiio,
»l?ort. to collect what is said to have 
been paid out illegally. E ither tho 
lav/ in not w hat it  should bo or the 
accounting department In a farce.
Tho FMIrI Cf:”u*EK«R.
Many esomfka c2 f.'hlocss filial piety 
Etr’txo A to oc.Llcatol icsCe? cs silica- 
ton?. U too Is tho fatipae story of 
lao  Laiton, v, Unb Mr. B, F. Johnston 
! repeats So his “Ucn and Braces lo 
northern China.*’ Lao's parents lived 
to cueji estrosso old ago that he was 
. lirEselg a tcothices oId cxin while 
they wero both still olive. "Ccncelv- 
leg It Mo doty to divert their atten- 
I tlon from ‘their weighs ct years and 
I approaching cud, ho dressM himself 
J ap la the clothes of a eMId r.ad played 
1 about la his parents’ prosense with 
■ the object of soaking theta think they 
were GfHI a young married couple con­
templating the innocent gambol* of 
their Infant sen."
A similar coca Is that of Wang P'cts, 
whoso mother bad an nccexquerafcts 
dread of thunder and lightning. When 
nho dlcd .sha was buried In a mountain 
forest, and thereafter, when a violent 
thunderstorm occurred, Wang P’oa, 
heedless of tho wind and rain, would 
hurry to her grave and throw himself 
to his knees. “I am hero 'to protect 
you, dear mother," ho would say. 
“Do not.be afraid."
M0 jBrttftethsscs t*a as.1 sea wh<’c\ 
* ti#  n »  *?tkjs of tfc* Uv»r asd tswcB
m m  jim* tsa» ™£g< ,|H M*» alinost- m m  t i i  m  m
Making m Gunttock.
A party of men were out hunting! 
and an eld woodsman who was with 
them broke his ghnstock In some way 
or other. It was just about nightfall 
when the accident occurred, and Inas­
much as he was Yery anxious to do 
somo shooting euriy tho next morning 
be decided to fix up his shooting iron. 
Finding a walnut fenco rail, be set to 
work. His only tools were on ax and 
a big pocket knife. All night long he 
labored vigorously at his task, and by 
morning the gunstock was finished and 
hack in place and worked like a 
charm.
"How did you do it?” asked one of 
the number, greatly surprised,
"Very easy,” was this old hunter’* 
reply. “No trouble at all. Just get a 
piece of wood about the size and kind 
that you want and then whittle away 
all that you want whittled away 
When you have all tho wood cut off 
that you don't want you have a gun- 
stock.”—Kansas City Journal.
The {Measure. .
The ancient judge sat before the 
scales of worth.
“Bring forth the royal.treasure!" h* 
cried, and the hurrying slaves poured 
into the huge pan sacks of golden 
metal, caskets of sparkling gems until 
it seemed as If all of the wealth of 
earth were there. Yet the balance 
never stirred.
“Let the learning of the ages be add­
ed,” "came the order, and tons upon 
tons of the wisdom of sages, philoso­
phers, scientists and poets was heaped 
upon the pile. And still the groat arm 
ot the scales remained high In sir.
“Add now the men of power and 
high position," said the judge, "and 
the scale will fall." B.ut all In vain.
“But what Is on the other side that 
outweighs all these?’ asked one.
“It Is character," said the Judge.— 
PortaL .■■■■■ '
- A'Good SlMpwv
Talleyrand, used to tell an extraordi­
nary story of the impasalveneas of 
Louis XVIII. When he was mkxbrtsc 
of foreign affairs a courier cam* to 
him on* evening bearing nap Isa—nt 
news, and bo therefore postponed the 
communication of it to the king till 
next morning, when he explained that 
he was afraid the tiding* might, hat* 
disturbed his majesty's sleep. The 
king replied: “Nothing disturbs thy 
sleep, os you may see from this In­
stance. The most dreadful blow of 
my life was my brother's death. Tb* 
courier who brought this dreadful 
news arrived at 8 o'clock In the even­
ing. For many hours 1 was quit* 
overcome, hut at midnight I  went to 
bed and slept my usual eight hours." 
Tho story is told by the Duchess* d* 
Dino, Talleyrand’s niece, la her mem­
oirs.
Son* of Butcher*.
Three of the stained glass windows 
In the hall of the Butcher Guild, Lon­
don, contain the portraits of Cardinal 
Wolsey, William Shakespeare and 
Daniel Defoe in recognition of their 
connection with tho meat trade.
The cardinal was -the son of a “re­
spectable" butcher at Ipswich, .in Suf­
folk, and “the immortal bard" assisted 
while a youngst r a butcher In hla na­
tive town of Stratford-on-Avon.
Defoe, nowadays known as the au­
thor of “Robinson Crusoe,” bat In his 
day on adventurer and secret agent of 
his government, was the son of a 
butcher in Foro'street and a "member 
of tho guild.-—National I’rovJslcuer
Time, but No Money.
Street Missionary—My good friend, 
why Idle away tho precious hours in 
this fashion? Don't you know that 
time Is money?
Loafer— Don’tyau believe It, guv’noiv 
If that was S3 I should be a bloomin’ 
millionhalr, 1 should. I’ve been doing 
time on and orf ever since X was a 
nipper.—London Mall.
The Mean Thing.
“PhyHl3 Is tho meanest kind of a gos­
sip.”
“What makes you think so?’ 
“Because she cover tells you Any­
thing herself, but gets you- to tell her 
all you know."
A Poor Plan.
Tho tioubio with some men who 
reach the top Is that they go right on 
over and down the other side.—Chica­
go Rccord-HcialA
A Parting Shot,
Cabby (badly worsted to the dispute) 
■Woli, I ’opes as tho sex' four wheeler 
ye tikes, mum, will be an >araei-»
Punch.
Uncle EbetT Sayai
“it beats all," said Uncle Hben, "hew 
much mo’ mos' men know* ‘bout hose- 
racin’ dan doy does ‘bout d* Bible 
and do constitution of the United 
Stato3.,’*-Ga«oway.*
CA STO R  IA
For Infant* and CM&tmu
Thi Klnu You Havi Alwtjs BMffci
Why He Wanted References,
At a credit tetn'* dinner one s# the 
tsierans tehj tu* s tay ; «ia the reesa- 
sLt.cucb dsys % man frora « Missis- 
slppl vaiisy to»a came to ear western 
heuse cae day. We had sold him be- 
fore la  a smsu way, and he always 
paid. He had mjargsd Ids business, 
ho tel® os, aiid wanted a bigger line 
that) usual, but before making his s*» 
SecSIsa* he wanted us to give him ref- 
f arences. Wo .pressed surprise at 
such an unheard of demand, but he 
sal-1, cMy two brothers In-law have 
gone fn with ms, and they're very par­
ticular as to whom they do business 
with.” 80 w* sent him to our backs, 
and he cam* back, said we were ail 
right, picked cut *„b!g lino cf goods, 
and ia sixty days' he ‘busted,’ We 
couldn’t  -eoHsef * dollar. Two year*' 
later 1 met the pun in Cincinnati and 
to!d him w* had become reconciled to 
our loss. ’But will yon please tell me,' 
I  asked, 'wby did you want references 
as to, our credit?* ‘Well, you see/ he 
answered, ‘X wanted to know If you 
could stand it,’"—Exchange,
N* Lew** Delay Hera.
In Perak, In the Malay peninsula, 
lawyers find no basin#**, for a modi­
fied form of trial by ordeal decide* all 
disputes, In place of the legal practi­
tioner the pleader la a  native hoy who 
is assigned to one or the other of the 
sides and I* given a bamboo tube in 
which Is sealed the pleading of the 
person or party whom be represents, 
When all 1* ready two btakes are 
driven Into the bed of a stream, and 
by aid of a bamboo pole the heads of 
the two boys are submerged at the 
same time. By grasping the stake# 
they are enabled to remain under wa­
ter for quite awhile after their natural 
Inclination would bring them to the 
surface, but at last one of them gives 
in and, releasing his hold of the stake, 
comes to the air; Ha la Immediately 
seized, and the tube, he holds is cast 
aside,. The other lad Is led ashore, bis 
tube opened, and the document con­
tained therein stands as the decision In 
the case. .
Scitt R«!ic« at Abbctaferd.
The present estate of Abbotsford was 
formed during the years 1811 to 181? 
from various small- farms, the first 
one purchased bearing the, “inharmo­
nious designation" Cl arty Hole. After 
Sir Walter Bcott’a death in 1834 iu.com- 
mlttee of friend# collected £8,0dU to­
ward the redemption of the estate, and 
Ur. Cadell, the publisher, contributed 
the rest on receiving the rights over 
Scott's works. The library and mu­
seum had been given some years be­
fore by the creditors. As his son, 
Lieutenant Colonel W. Scott, died on 
bis way home from India, the prop­
erty descended to J. R, Lockhart, his 
son-in-law, and thence to bis daugh­
ter’s husband, J. R. Hope-Scott, whose 
daughter held the estate for some 
years. Many Scott relics are preserv­
ed to the house, notably his chair and 
writing table In the study and hla bat 
and glove* in the hall.—London Stand­
ard. ' ___  _____
Hard Fee the Eckimeftr
One of the difficulties of the Mora­
vian Tnlsekmarts* to Labrador is to 
make the Did Testament, with, it* 
wealth of pastor^detail, toteUIglble 
to the Eskimo*, not; oat of whom has 
ever seen a horse. “Sheet) and cattle," 
Saya Heaketb Pritchard to “Hunting 
Camps In Wood and Wilderness," 
“they cannot realise or conceive of, 
for there are no domesticated animals 
save dogs to that portion of the penin­
sula. They comprehend the story of 
Esau, the hunter, and that of Samsqn 
and the lion, which animal can be 
translated as polar bear, bnt of Abra­
ham to the land of Mesopotamia tbey 
can form no picture. The nearest ap­
proach to these ideas ia drawn from 
the harvest *f the see, seals and fish 
taking the (dace ot Bocks and herds."
MletlMee a  Menaee.,
Few people who know mistletoe only 
as a desirable feature of Christmas 
decoriUtous understand that tbs plant 
la a parasite dangerous to the life of 
trees In the regions to which It grows. 
It Is only a question of time after 
mistletoe one* begins to grow upon a 
tree before the tree itself will be 
killed. The parasite sap* the life of 
the Infected branches. Fortunately It 
la of slow growth, taking years to de­
velop to large proportions, bnt when 
neglected it invariably rulna all tree* 
It reaches. The only method of exter­
mination is the cutting down of dis­
eased trees.—Exchange.
Tw* ef a Kind,
“I told dat feller X was so fist broke 
X had to steep outdoors," said Plod 
ding Pete.
“Did It touch hla heart?” asked Me­
andering Mike,
“No. He seM he was doing the same 
thing an’ had to pay de doctor for 
tollin' him what a blessla’ It was."— 
Washington Star.
Hi* Kind,
“X heard of a man once who waa 
going to make money hand over fiat 
when he was carried off."
“By death S"
"No; by the police, He was porch 
climbing.”—Baltimore American.
He Was flew.
"I had not talked to him more than 
fifteen mlhUtce when he called mo an 
Idiot."
“Geo! Ho didn't violate any speed 
limit In getting next, did be?”—Boston 
Post
Drying Her Tear*.
“What do you do when your wife 
cries?" asked the younger man, “Do 
you hate to give In to he??"
“No," said the elder man. “Give her 
some money.“- Buffalo Exprees, ,
Children Cry for F letcher’s
1 %>**.*# *w.
PATENTS
Doass the 
Signature of
f t 3 s w m S B a .
O . A . S H O W A O O .
T h e  K in d  Y ou  H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, a n d 1 1 Melt has hcen  
111 n so  for over 3 0  years* h a s  h o m e  th o  signature o f
an d  h a s  b een  m ade wilder h is  per­
gonal supervision since its  Infancy, 
A llow  n o  on e to  deceive you in  th is. 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations an d  ^Just-as-good.”  are huh 
E xperim ents th a t  tr ifle  w ith  an d  endanger th e  health  o f  
In fants and  CM ldren—E xperience a g a in st E xperim ent.
What is CASTORIA
Costoria is  a  harm less substitu te  for  C astor O il, P a re­
goric , D rops a n d  Sooth ing Syrups. I t  Is P lea sa n t. I t  
contains n e ith e r  O pium , M orphine n o r  other N arcotic  
substance. I t s  a g e  is  its  guarantee* I t  destroys W orm s 
a n d  allays F everish n ess. I t  cures Diarrhoea an d  W ind  
Colic. I t  re liev es  T eeth in g  T roubles, cures Constipation  
an d  F latu len cy . I t  assim ilates th e  F ood , regu la tes th e  
Stom ach and  B o w e ls , g iv in g  h ea lth y  an d  natura l sleep, 
The Children’s  P an acea—T h e M other’s  F rien d .
GENUINE CASTO RIA  ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Save Always Bought
In U se For Over 3 0  Years
tHe CEHTAUVt COHPANV. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
PATRONAGE
No Crop Failure w e  s o l ic it  y o u  r
WHEN YOU 
PLANT MONEYTIE BANK Sa f *  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  f o r  R e n t
M T S  SURE TO GROW PAI°  CAHTAL
* I n d iv id n a l  R e s p o f s ib il it v
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
8 . W. Smith , President. Geo. W. Ri  k b , ist.Vioo Pres.
Oliver  Gariocgh , *d Y. Pres. O. L. Sm ith , Cashier 
L. F. TxkdxXjZ, Assistant Cashier.
G R E E T I N G S  F O R  1 9 1 1
* - F R O M -  •
Hutchison & Gibney
-TO-
Their Many Patrons
Wish to thank you for contributing to ithe’ pleasant 
fact that their sales for] 1910 were the largest in our 48 
years of their business life.
We hope to go forward in the year 1911 and give 
food values as our buyers have already sacured quite 
an amount of .
Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Sheeting, Table 
Cloth, Etc,, at Prices That Will Secure 
Large Sales
Collection of Ready*to-Wear Skirts, Waists, 
Suits, Gowns, Underwear are on the Way. 
New Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, White 
Goods, Laces, All Overs, Trimming 
Cannot But Please
It’s All in the Making
Whether clothes fit or " n o t . T h a t  is where 
we excel. Whether we succeed or not, you 
can judge by the fact that the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost without ex­
ception patronize us.
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in weai and£priee.
Kany, The Leading Tailor,
N. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
“TAKE THIS CUT’
« t?.;. S.-rc i4 .
M i  ■
"Wo 'Toccsamcad S&j th«r* Inti' 
uky hotter.,,
In  mSd-Biuniaor you have to t*u»4' 
to a  largo dogroo to  yoar tratehcr.
Well Cared For Meats
to hot -weather aro tho only kJadl to 
buy j wo have proper appliances f «  
heaping tb*m right, and thqyra 
sweofc and eafo when sold. Don't g* 
meat shopping when ifc'B hot. P u j­
ol ns and bo sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
GBDAJ&VXLLE, o .
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The Bookm altef 
...ttesta u m u t...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
JMCHA1.Q N O W  n s  C E N T S ,
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Th* Bssfc of Good Used In th* Cul­
inary Department,
J .  H . M c n iL L A N .
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer, Manufacturer of Cement 
Otave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.*
D&. LEO ANDER50*
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
g r a d u a t e  o . s . tj.
Office Waddle'o Livery Barn. 
Oilmens 'Phone 09 and 81 
CEDARVILLE, -  - OHIC
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE!
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We aro eellieg rji tspee- 
to! good BULK COFFEE 
at 2Qq per pound* B  will 
pay to give It a trial Our 
205 and 30.0 coffees are iw» 
equaled for their drinking 
- q u a l it ie s .
T im u rm  m - v — - u j_ ^
Here are a  few specials 
for Saturday, Jan. 14 , 
Only
Apron Gingliama, good
quality, yard................5c
M uslin , u n b le a c h e d , . f a i r
quality, y a r d , . , , ___5c
Flour, 24 j  lb sack Snowball
for............. ..65c
Apricots, fancy evaporated 
3 lbs for.................. .50c
P. S. These items are for 
cash only.
Remember
Our Auction
Fire Sale this Saturday af­
ternoon and evening, sales 
begin at 1 :30 and 7 o’clock 
inour own store room 2 nd 
floor. Also Auction Sales 
every night; next week clos­
ing Saturday night Jam - 
ary 2 1$t,
V rra Ando v/on"grtrj2ut 
F.njljij-'klu'y rliifi, finj«rf»!oy a?t« r»
; PJ’-'i)n, Vho Motho % tnvontci by 4t;o Orocjtin
Gonofu! Aorcqo.
-rJoacrfoIIcf'au<?t‘Uoo,nya'hanc T: <' nn ; nt H v - U  niyl P? nun’o 
la  price, r >  £'• r  pnand. Xn[\lvy rnu  ip i v-jra i !.m fojip
>1 ViiiV.i :• ■ V.' OsKI tV,
’— . f-jttsr.it. ■} In I, £•,*" ■'),! ■ i!>': n*-'1 • 4
H'’rao5!iti;'r iho Anrtli'ti Halo a t in. r-nip, r .n r .- .A  «»g Li?u is fo ra
«*no
Shrfl’o Stare on Sanirday aftmujon ' avroi’ding’ t<> the order j!l
Quit oventog. ilii-y were li^ {isj  d. lh :ttli‘Ms
ef tbeii* « >ojUT i'lY > S tij.lt !»
IbK.tmastor Wright and family detailed .hr■eriptiou uati ti
bavo ns thriE* ;-;u<>st Mioa Lmmlla ^en(r fi by a ijr.* j.ui g, jjerai
3I>
of Itlavtllo, 1m].
Wall Paper
We are again in a position 
to fill your orders  ^and will, 
be pleased to show you out­
line. We have many choice 
patterns that were 7 1-2 
and 10c. You -can buy for 
)G per bolt.
Closing Out Our Wo­
men’s and Misses 
Winter Goats. , i *■ f . '
At Special low prices $7.50 
Coats for 55-75, $5.00 Coats 
for $3.98,
Fur Boas per cent off.
B IR D ’S
Mammoth Store.
Aorn-af., who il-HiwsIatl in tlio time j 
of. Aristotle, Intended for eommuui-.j 
cation liftwf'en the -generals of an l 
army. J
si I t  eoi3:<istesl of two esac-tly ein i-! 
i ilar earthen vepsels with '
vvi*|pr, t .n-li j i'-aiik d with a  e»eh j 
that would dit;i'h;u,K«j‘ an ajual ijnan- : 
t i t j  «f .water in a given time, bo ; 
tha t the whole or any part of the 
:• contents* would epwipe in pwfepiy i 
> the same periml from hath vessels, j 
On the surface of each flouted 0?;
1 pieee of cork supporting an upright |
■ marked into divisions, each division f 
having a certain sentence inreriheJ ‘ 
; upon it. One of the vespels was f 
: placed at each station, and when } 
i either party desired to communi­
cate he lighted a torch, which he j 
| held aloft until the other did the 
1 game, as a sign that he was all at- 
l tention.
I On the sender of the message 
| lowering or extinguishing, his torch 
| each party immediately opened the 
} cock of his vessel and so left it un- 
1 til tho sender relighted his torch,
„  For your next order of flour try  j il wa9. ilt dos(',1* +.
S ta rlig h t”  one of th e  best high ,  Thft rt’^ 1Vr  '-tl.lcn T *? th ° -°IK 
g rade flours on th e  m arket. ! ^  on «»c division of the upright
Kerr &. H astin g s  B ro s .! J!'luch wrf  h"?1 }v.1{Jl V f  mouJ . o£_ _________  | the vessel and winch, if everything
....... .. x,„„ w  „ ... , ! had been executed with exactness,Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Klerrctt have * . . ,1 corresponded with that of the seud- I’eturnoil homo after a visit with t „ 1 , ,, , . , . »i „ *, : er and conveyed the desired mfor-their son-in-law and oauffh ter, Jtev .; ..
Robb and wife of Bovina Center, matiom—’\\ estmmster Uazette.
H. Y.
Bfr, tScorgo Barlior Colurahua was
the guest of Air. R. B. B arber and 
family, Babbath.
W e so lic it your orders. P rices 
righ t and quality guaran teed . 
Phone 51. M cFarland Bros.
Mr. F m i Fiidda ’Oi Dayton a pent 
■ Babbath with Ida oistor, Mru. W. W. 
I Oreowell.
Auction Balo! Auction Sale! Sat­
urday afternoon and evening.
Bird's tjhore.
Quite a number of ladies from tliio 
placo were very pleasantly enter­
tained by Mrs. W. IS. Alexander of 
Spring Valley.
Mrs.-Julia Condon left Thursday 
mormng for Trenton, where she will 
visit with her son, Rev. W. A. Con­
don and family for sorno time.
Auction S a le l Auction S a id  S a t­
urday afternoon and evening.
B ird’s  S to re .
S av ing  Hio C lient.
A frankly unscrupulous meuiho:
of the Cincinnati criminal har told 
the fallowing story of hhnsoA: Ilk  
client was on trial for murder, gnd
T hoW .C . T. U. will meet next! th^ 1evi<1™00 ib *how hi™
Thursday, January 10 and i t  will be 1 otlv ubauce Mas tc
an alt day meeting. Mrs. Flatter 1 “work ille sentence (hnvn ’ to man­
drill be here and conduct a local m- j.elmighter, and m ‘such a ease the 
stitute. ‘ ■ t client would get oft with twenty
_______ _ ; years’ imprisonment instead of a
-The officers of the Cedar Cliff1 death sentence. Accordingly he told 
Lodge GS0 I. Q. O. F., will bo m -j-ms cleric to become friendly with 
stalled on Tuesday night Jan u a ry : fonm of the members of the jury, 
17V l!Ut. I t  is the desire of the lodge 1 treat to drinks and seC what he 
for every member to bo present, ‘ ' could do. The clerk reported that
—_______ | he had 'fixed a certain member of
Hon. George Little and Mr, A. Z, 1 « »  a Tririimnn, and that i 
Stnith have boon taking in tho auto* { lie promised to hold out for-j 
mobile show hi Hew York City this I manslaughter, j
week. They also expected to stop j The jury retired and remained 
off m 
homo.
The Home Store
Our Tremendous January
c
Clearance Sale
- * > * • ? . *  . -
Opens Thursday Morning,
January 19, 1911
•« -> f- - ■ - •
AND IF:MERCHANDISE, QUALITY AND GIVE-AWAY PRICES COUNT FOR ANYTHING THIS WILL
BE THE GREATEST SALE EVER HELD IN SPRINGFIELD.
Twice $ year we give these events, we carry over absolutely no goods from season to 
season, and no price cutting is too drastic for us to adopt to carry out our measure.
Many departments are entirely too large, of which are Coats, Suits, Skirts and Furs, Underwear, Blankets, 
Comforts-. These being classed as strictly winter goods will be sold in many cases at less than half, which is 
much less than cost. In other instances the price will be cost of production. <
Silks,* Dress Goods, Table Linens, Sheetings and Sheets, Pillow Cases and Casings, New Ginghams and all 
Cotton.Goods will*be sold at less than agent’s prices todajA* Our orders, placed in advance, enable us to 
offer these in this way,' which means a saving of from 25 to 40 per cent.
pLaces,, Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, Leather Goods, Ribbons, Notions, Umbrellas, Men’s Fumishings> 
Lace Curtains, Draperies and all novelties throughout the store will be offered at reductions that will mean 
wonderful savmgs,§|J[|
The Fahien=Tehan Co;,
12 to 24  Fairbanks Bldg., Springfield, Ohio.
Member Merchants’ 
Association, We pay 
full fare to Spring- 
field. aiid return on 
.-.all purchases of $15 
or Over. *
....................... . , . . . . . . .  *- A Wjia'fiHtiicii, * .
Philadelphia, before returning j out for twonty-thro? houvs. Finally J An old /who,lmd two
f i t  return*!! a ver«Vmt of manslatigh- \ pnpilst one Jav-pve a sum of 
; ter. The lawyer warmly e-mgratu* f mpnev pwrelui#e
;»r j luted Inn eliont, andf.3 he was doing ; |s-Tniothihg':%itlit, t t - « h m i l d  fit!
the ToontiyipiiugXtt
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas R. Turm (
who have b»en visiting relatives j so the Irishman loaned over his 
hero for some time have returned to j shoulder ami a?M: 
their homo in Dravosburg. Pa. They il c',Beihu1.1 hail a/livil of a  tuirae 
wore aeeompamod by Mrs. Anna ; doing it. Elivm (>■ thim were for 
Morton who will be their guest fori let tin* him go entirely.-”—-Cineln- 
sonto time. ‘ nati Comnwroial Tribune.
}The Editor and wife arrived home [ £Sss Explanation,
last, evoning after a short trip thru! vv hen Mr. hunt e—your intimate
the E ast having had a most delight- j friend Smith—av. >!;e the ofhei 
ful sojourn through the larger cities morning lie was greeted by his wife 
and points of interest. The man- with this:
agemont is extremely groatful to Mr. J ' ‘My mveet hoy, do you know you 
J . O. Foley for his assistance dur- j came home late last night and that 
I iug our absence.' ! you talked in your sleep I”
| ---- :— ;----  j “(hvat Scott! 'No, did I?” said
| The program, as rendered by the 
Tyrolean Alpluo Singers, Saturday 
uight, was one of tho best, on the j
“What didSmith, badly agitated.
I rav ? Toll me.” ‘
“t  just nnh in’fc make it all out, 
but it sounded like ante-up-jack pot 
stake.”
“Oh, yes, ye?, my dear. I  waa re-
One
pupil bought a large ■ quantify, of 
hay and straw,' and the, n?xt morn­
ing he invited his-piarter to  see his 
room, which he had almost filled 
with the results of hie purchase, ' 
“AhT Very gbod, Very good!” 
exclaimed -the philosopher.- And 
now, turning to  tlite other pupil, he 
raid, “Well, friend, whqt have yon 
bought?” . , ,
“A small lamp and some oil which 
will f ill the room with a light in the 
dark evening hours. This will en­
able us to continue p te  studies by 
night as well as by, day if  we should 
ro wish,” replied.the pupil.
“You have made tho best pur­
chase,” said the philosopher.
X - X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
lecture course. Tho largo audience 
showed its appreciation by rounds 
of applause, to the rendition of sev­
eral numbers. These siugera aio ; citing a little Kimpranto that a | 
under the direction of Miss Cora Q. j 
Ramsdon, who gave several read- \ 
iugs which were also very pleasing, i
friend waa teaching me. I intended 
to tell it to you when I came home. 
I t  moans ‘How is my darling girl
To Cure a Cold in One Day
t «i »  Laxative Bromo Quinine Taw<*». ^  / % £
f«v«a MKonLoMaoM in poat 13 months. This signature, ®
tonight ‘ I ’hi’.mh-hibia Time.).
Mrs, Lucy McClellan met with a  | 
very painful accident on Tuesday ; 
evening white dccendtng the steps at j X,
the library that uight. have been ! house of lominons enjoy the 
more aerxouo. In some matmerMru. r :a} ],,
- -A*k for S w e e t B rier” canned  j McClellan tripped and fell which Wer.tmiiw.t* r tsiIum 
goods, a t  M cFarland Bros* rendered her unconscious for a f«w ; ,pj|) a
FOR SALE: Two fresh cows.
Will Andrews,
I
Miss Karoh Wolford Is ill from 
bronchial trouble.
- Fruit*, vegetables and oys­
ter*. McFarland Bros.
Mr. Alex Turnbull opent Wed­
nesday in Colmnhun.
WANTED; tjomo ono to cut GOO 
cord of wood near Clifton.
Address, Bos So?. CedarviUc, O.
momentf!. Prof. Allen had Jnnt pr<'- , 
cocdcd Mrs. McClellan down the 
stepn and v/fts. attracted hy her cry<t 1 
he hastened to her aid and nfic was 
latter removed to her home.Mrn. Me-; 
Olellan wan badly bruised ami was 
quite sick from the effoeta of the 
fall. !
Mr. and Mru. H arry Vince of 
South CSmrteMon, Opent Sabbath 
with Mr. and Mm. O, II. Croune.
glovt h ’ hod illltlotw, 
leather Mid kn it g,lovo,3. Nagley 
Bros.
>- fcbttn B eatify Flour, a good  
on e, a s  (It. for »O e. G at It a t  
Kerr A. H aetlug* B ros.
trn a  i dlbsrf of tho O. M. & 
{*, IL Pabl-Sfh Wltfi bet
b re n ts ,  M r.and Mrs. Lewis fiitbert,
Mrs. Tjticy McOteilab is culforlnfr 
Vs-itfj a uprultif ?i v/riot w.i t t w w m l t  
of a f-ilt lit1 if*. Tut iiday a t tl«) Itemfy.
• Edtfatnofft and F(a§ oraokora. 
Som athirtg deiicSou* (« th® 
araakar fins, M oFarlaitd Sira•«.
*|ju^. slid llcb-uf''niiafdvi’
h|ti-iiigfiobl bava b: mi K«' ^  ot Mf*, 
and Uitti Wiu» ctm Ly.
Tho Oritioh Spcoltor.
mfiv lines the ^n-akef of the J 
m a te -1
ivjsitieln't? lit
a F.ah:;v of £!),-
year, tioil a year for station­
ery and two hngphead of claret and 
‘d.td ut muivt'S of plate on cit’d  ion, 
hut he enjoys tin* livs auhstantial 
advantage of taking j»rpN.*denc*c of 
all other commoners. ’ By an act of 
lltet) it was provided that the1 lords 
('nmmip.-iom'rs of the great seal not 
being perns “diall have and take 
place ht-xt after tin* jw ra of the 
realm and tho speaker of the house 
of commons.”—London (^hvonielo.
Sign ef an Ggoticl.
Toward the latter days of deorge 
1). Prentice aw the editor of the old 
, . . .  . , i : Louisville «T>>ur»ul a thief got intoThe iiidfmo for the musical imml,era . . , J , ,, ■ rrnn'» m i tlu* tdit'>ml room or- night andwore Mino £Iathe (J. Brown, Frol, |
Ciiupf’.on and Dr Jesse jolmMm: Mr. :
John Otowat fc won m tho vocal con- ,
tonfc over Mr. Hugh TurnbulL Mr. j
Weadall Foster In the oratorical;
The content last Friday ovonlng be­
tween tho I  hllonophic and Philadel­
phian literary oociottey renulted in a 
victory for tho latter*, tiro former 
winning but tho oratorical content. 
Tim judges were I)r. Jcano Johnson, 
Prof. Holb, Mian llallio Q. Brown.
1 over Mr. Bean Shroades; Mies Ha | 
j Ramsey on osoay over Mlaa Bertha | 
I Fdorsmm't; MteoFteraiiceWilllanioon 
I on declamation over Mr, Earl Me-1
Clollan. Tim enutestfos debate and
j one musical ntnnbor was withdrawn
j owing to tho stekneoa of coma of 
I the contootanto.
stole lire big di-. tiotiavy. As i non as 
tin" In's on.') dh'envcrod Pietitu-n 
eaid to hie. atuanui-nyii; “ (to out 
and purchase mother copy of the 
dictionary’. A man v.ho -will attempt 
to edit a newspaper without an un- 
ahridg’ed dictionary is an egotist, 
and 1 do not belong in that cate­
gory.”
Aiwiost perpetual Rain,
Rate Mia on tho eastern ’cociol q! 
{fC'Jasd atone‘208 dayo in tho year.
—ar
Afl of Oolllnjj.
, Oaco get a euntofiicr’a toot off and 
cnfertaSn him with tho light emt of 
patter ii uaio la tsiiually effected If tho 
victim liaa tho I'oqulr* d amyimt of 
cash on hio porcon.- -Uhoo and Leath- 
*i* Uec&rd,
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUAHANTEE
to (simedbtetj t eSevo and c;5ia»lt!; ewe *Hh
OR. HIBRAS UNOOID
fto *ar,  ^wsadrifot a-ictiRfln (Ifcrcvny i fi in.tcin tSt.TcyC.k* t.'ocf'vor * ir'^jofltch’ac j-ars, rtaoKsitt, 'iV'Uec, i'nif. iUim-o, iucp Worm, Kail ci-’-fl jfrii, ct* 'iWn WaMv rjcdb citd mifio- j*cie rsK'o wiin ts,n [psitw, re- 
e liwcc trie tsorCttn eml Iscriic tun biltstlr.a 
t-eiwv.icuMs*, At'*i>i55ta tatierattloa iasr-
Tti’oS3fJn,ailodRulDis,e? nailed, ®rS*l KKiSsle a cento to cover isa'JJia*.
i) HE G, 0, BITTNER CO., Ttilit, Old*,
He Wes Helpip*.
A Baltimore man whose con ia a 
student at Princeton has had fre­
quent occasion, to-remonstrate with 
his boy touching his extravagance, 
hut the father invariably “cornea to 
the front” when request is made for 
further funds. ,
In  bin last letter to his eon the 
father, after the usual recital, ctat* 
, 1 that he was forwarding a cheek
* for Oral, and he wound up with:
“My ron, your .studies are costing 
i me a great deal.”
To which the hopeful in his next 
letter replied:
■ “I  know it, father, and I  don’t 
shyly very hard either.”—Harper's
1 Magazine.
Heredity and Natural Selection.
, Heredity is tho tendency of every 
: ta’g.mism to },ruGut:e its like. But 
in the prodm tion of the new forms 
there is, generally speaking, a slight 
' variation in some cares from the 
parent form, and it is in the direc­
tion of there variations that natural 
selection, acts. The variation re- 
’ peats itself and keeps on doing so 
; until finally tho chail'-ft is so muffle
■ ed that what practically amounts to 
. a now species yesulte. Thus are ac­
complished by slow results, extend* 
ing through agon perhaps, the ends
I that man by artificial selection ac*
■ compliohea in a few years.—Ex*
$ change. .... . _
I Coyleb Resiosfing.
| “It you wus toAad oho InmtSroJ 
j fhoucond ilollflr hllte in tho strCot, 
what would you tli* with ’em?” asked
* ono boy of miothHr., ‘Td keep ’em 
‘ {ill Ilioy wua advertised for,” was tha 
’ reply, "and if a rm,r JiiiH had lost ’em
I’d give ’em tja^k b" •Ii3m.”^-Llppin- 
s cott’a btebaateo.
. Dampening the Glovast,.
| if now ntevra <ne placed between 
, t!*.o folds o? a dflsep fowet for'an hour 
j botero being ivosn they mo much oas* ! tev to put oti Tho dap causes tho
* hid to mtii'o pliafelo so that
I they will stretch wrthe required afatpa 
: without Uftekirif er etdSttteg,
A poor furnace is not only a source of dkcomfiort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
HIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES give » 
you not only -warm air, but pur*, > 
fresh air, to breathe, and it i» ] 
wanned to tho proper tempMV 
ature, .
STANDARD
FURNACES
are honestly made of the belt j 
materials, and will pay f«r 1
themselves in a very short tins* \ 
by tho fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profit* than j 
almost anything else you can j 
buy* , i
Qar Catalog is Prce. Ask for it and
far information about Heating*
i iy r  JtL
U T IC A , N. Y .  "
J r i  a . ..ai Iw* PlERCBi Agcotji
*,i
#
TOP'
jSk
ti­
ll tiUyU'CGDl AOUiatu wuc&ao# Wone R eserved -THIS s m F I t i a E  S T O R E ’S.
P U B L I C  B E N E F I T
iiM>ft«t»MiWwwii»18;ini>iTiirniipwHiMtitrimii.—■      ' ■**‘ll»"l1illl8|JM8 EiimSnatttdp EviythlWg Must f
3L^
Now going oa. All Mon\«, Young Men's, Boys and Children's Clothing-™-Hats, Caps and Furnishings must be sold—nothing reserved—fchi» is the only bona fide clearance sale of high-grade cluibiDg bow 
being held in Hay ton. The original price ticket remains on every .garment. We do not ebangs price tickets lor sale purpose* hire* Our guarantee of satisfaction or your money refunded.
m. Benefit' S a le  Of
Young flen’s Suits, 
Overcoats and
e
Cravanettes
Ymmj? Moti'u Oa.urt Suite, Overcoats and d*^» 
Oravenetfen. .Public Bern Hi sale p rie s— ^ ) 0 # O V
Yuun;j M'-n'h S.uth, O^i'i-cuiUs and A i A
Crnveneltw. puolic benefit puls prieo...........
Young Men's S7.50 Suits, Overcoats and JJ" O A
Cravenettes. ■ Public benefit sale price........ ■ 0 « O /
Young Men’s $8.00 Suits, Overcoats and /  S n
. Cravenettes. Public benefit sale price.......... Q « Q |
Young Men's Su ite  Overcoats and P9 / A
Cravenettes. Public benefit saio price........... /  , Q /
Young Men’s $l8.en Mints. Overcoats and Q / \ Q  
Cravenettes. Pu’ Uv sale price.,......... y j J y i j
Young Men’s $!2.5o tjuifs, Overcoats-and A i r  
Oravencttes. Pnblte'b-. nefit sale price.. ........./ , 4 u
Young Men’s $13.f>9 Suits, Overcoats and I  A  j  Q 
Cravenettes. Public bene fit sale price......1 U * 4 0
Young Men’s $10.00 Suits, 'Overcoats and  |  |  -V 
Cravenettes. Public benefit sale price........J[ %LtO
Young Men’s $18.00 Suits, Overcoats and |  a j j  
Cri/venettes., Public Benefit safe, p rice .... i O i w
Young Men’s $20.00 Suits, Overcc its. and 1  i  A {? 
Gravenettes. Public benefit sale price..... I n k J y O
Young Men’s $22,00 Suits, Overcoats and j  /  / P  
Cravenettes. Public beneiit sale price.......1 0 * 0 0
Public Benefit Sale Of
Men’s Suits,
Overcoats and
Cravenettes
Men’s $10 Suits, Overcoats, or Cravenettes 
Public benefit sale price.................... .........
Men’s $12.00 Suits, Ovorcoats or Cravenettes, 
Public benefit sale price.... ..........................
The Surprise Store,
28 and 30 East Third Street,
Dayton Ohio
Men’s $12.G0 Suits, Overcoats or Cravenettes, 
Public benefit sale p rice ......................... ......
Men's $13.30 Suits, Overcoats or Gravenettes, 
Public benefit sale price............ . ........... .....
Men’s $15.00 Suits, Overcoats or Cravenettes,
- Public benefit Bale price.......................... .......
Men’s $16.00 Suits, Overcoats, or Cravenettes, 
Public benefit sale price,.,,......... ......... ..........
! Men’s $17.00 Suits, Overcoats or Cravenettes, 
Public benefit sale price.... ....................
Men’s $18,00 Suits, Overcoats or Cravenettes 
Public benefit sale price........ ...... ................
Men’s $20.00 Suits, Overcoats or Oravenettes, 
Public benefit sale price................... .....
Men’s $22.00 Suits, Overcoats or Cravenettes, 
Public benefit sale price................... ..............
Men's $26.00 Suits,, Overcoats or Cravenettes, 
Public benefit sale price....... ............... ...........
Men’s $27.50 Suits, Overcoats or Cravenettes, 
Public benefit sale price ....................
$7.65
9.19
9.58
10.48 
11.23 
12.38 
12.99 
13.45 
14.95 
16.65 
.18.48
19.48
lA  Copyright Hart'Scfcaffo* £  Mm*
+
BOY’S AND CHILDREN'S
Suits and Overcoats
A t  P rice s  W h ic h  D e fy  
C om petition
All $2.50 Suits and Overcoats Public # 1  A O
benefit sale price..... ................ .......... .I  * V O
All $S.OO Suits and Ovorcoats. Public A
All $t.i>0 Suits and Overcoats. Public f ^  #yA
All $4.00 Suits and Overcoats. Public 3  A
benefit sale price..................... .... ................... 0 *m 7
All $4.50 Suits and Ovorcoats. Public 3 / 4 Q
All $5,00 Suits and Overcoats. Public Q Q
All $6 00 Suits and Overcoats. Public • A A W  
benefit sale price................................ ...... ......... a
All $7 60 Suits and Overcoats. Public J j"  A O  
benefit sale price................. ....... ....... .................O * / 0
All $8.60 Suits and Overcoats. Public /  O A
benefit sale price....... ....................... ........
A few of the many specials from our fur* 
/ nishings department
8c Handkerchiefs, sale price.  ............ ........     He
60o Night Shirts, Sale price....................... .............. ..,.,,89©
$1 Underwear, sale price................................................79c
$1.60 Underwear, sale price.......   .........................$1.28
10c Black and Tau hone, 6c 16o hose... ....... .......... ..9©
$1 and $1.25 Shirts, sale price................... -   ............89c
$1.60 Sweater Coats, sale price.................................. ........880
50c Work Shirts, sale price............. .'............. ..............88c
The Surprise Store,
28 and 30 East Thivd Street,
Dayton Ohio
i
Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Cards
COUNTING MONEY: EARLY MONEY. i PUPPET SHOWS.
jbitV ,Y/, - •>> -*-■-
Anything and everything in the 
way of high-grade commercial 
printing. Our assortment, of job 
type is complete, our press facili­
ties. of the best, and our workmen 
true typographical artists. This 
tells, all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing, of the right 
kind at the right prices.
Cards 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Statements 
Letter Heads
esaetrai
i
I P r
A lilOST TOUCHING APPEAL
/ l ' J\
fi’.iN short of its desired effect if ad- 
fires ;ed to a small crowd of interested 
listeners. Mr. Business Man,' are 
\ i m wasting your ammunition on the 
al crowd that would trade with 
ifm anyway, or do you want to reach 
ths -a who are not particularly inter- 
c-;t'-d tn your business? I f  you do, 
in: ‘ your appeal for trade to the
. / f > ,
%Km.
largest and most intelligent 
audience in your common-
itv, the readers of this
paper. Thev have count-
less wants. Your ads will
£  /  v. he read by them, and thev
will become your custom-
ers. Try it and see.
T R Y  OUR IOB PRINTING
T H E  R & P ID
Folding 0>i-Cart
combine .7 c tixah;?!!ly and appear*
anso at the S<»a< -,t po . lb*. ■ pike tomjst- 
cat- vitli qiuJit/. - telutlfr'o K,oUo:-»
bai.y.*
XVo til ■» in nof . f •*.-<a *iI>oi
lF..13iii,; <
•:o ‘ihostipson’oj
1 d jstvc. 1.1~ at, >!e
tonifot table,n 
ii.l ct fOuinical
«if{t ;2t/,
i!,y, 
haudJn tii
_Y!i deal r io o3,»vV yv,a a « Itapid 
I’oi'Jini, «»,>( .at ’ n*n I‘«M- 
Li Li f»S v.-?,;' U ok' n*. o° as /  attii.l( a for 
'iS.nL -1 * ,o «<,:! u.njf.ic t art t»icjfL\
, ruioaasf.J ■ •* v.iiiou
MISHAWAKA m S H S  SMMAOE DO.,
If your dealer does not 
dtuct for prito and cireuiaio.
Mliliawakftf lad*
For Coin* Utei* Sum Us*s Msehln** 
Thud Mak* No Mi«tak«*.
Uncle Sam is now too big# too 
prosperous find too much in « hur­
ry even to count his money, and in­
stead of counting his coins by hand 
he simply Tuns them through a sort 
of hopper operated by electricity, 
and an automatic register show* 
how many went through. The coins 
fall into a bag and ate tied up and 
sealed, the government guarantee­
ing that the correct number is in  
the bag. The machine can make 
no mistake; hence Uncle Sam feels 
safe in making his guarantee. In  
this way all the money is counted 
out at Washington to go to the sub- 
treasuries and banks throughout 
the country. The treasury docs a 
great deal of counting of money, 
and for the purpose women are em­
ployed Tather than men, as it has 
been found after Tong experience 
that women make fewer mistakes; 
hence the operators.at the electric 
machines arc of the female sex.
But there iB one place in the life  
of the coin where it  must he count­
ed by hand, and that is when it  
comes hack to the treasury for re­
demption. The money then must 
be gone over by hand, to separate 
tlie foreign, mutilated, worn out 
and counterfeit pieces, a work that 
requires very quick perception, and 
women have been found to do it 
excellently well. Usually they can 
detect a counterfeit coin by its col­
or as it lies among the others on the 
table, hut if not then the operator 
captures it when she tosses it from 
one hand to another, for there is a 
false ring in its chink as it  leaps 
into her palm.
There are come interesting facts 
connected with copper cents. Yon 
would think that, inasmuch as pen­
nies are money, they would he fair­
ly well taken care of, wouldn’t  you? 
But they very mysteriously creep 
away and are seen no more. Wo 
have tojput 80,000,000 of them into 
circulation annually, and the ma­
jority never come back for re­
demption. You can hardly destroy 
such a coin, no we infer that as they’ 
are changing hands frequently anil 
ate of email value they are handled 
carelessly and lost.
One woman in the treasury at 
Washington spends all her time in 
making the little paper covers 
which are seen around the Backs of 
smaller ooino in the hanke. They 
are called “eartridgea” and are pop­
ular with the banks, ao they aro 
easily handled.—Ameriean Banker.
(tins Currency and th* First Cold and 
Silver Coin*.
Earliest history refers familiarly 
to the use of gold and silver as a 
purchasing medium, but the metals 
were exchanged in the form of bars 
or dust for many centuries. Even 
today the Chinese prefer their gold 
and silver in bullion form.
The credit of making the first 
gold coins is given to the Lydians 
by Herodotus# and the first silver 
coins are supposed to have been 
minted on the island of Egina, 8G0 
B. C. There are to be found in the 
various large museums of the world 
coins of Persia issued 350 B. C, The 
earliest coins known in Palestine 
were called Baric, or king’s money 
(from Barius), and were coined 450 
B. C.
In the year 139 B. C. Antiochus 
VII. granted the privilege of coin­
ing money among the Jews to Si­
mon Maccabeus, and the various 
pieces are dated “in the first (or 
second) year of Simon, benefactor 
of the Jews, high priest.”
The earliest Biblical mention of 
wealth is that of Abraham when he 
left Egypt to return to Canaan and 
the 1,000 pieces of silver that Abim- 
eleeh gave Abraham for Sarah’s 
use. Abraham bought the cave of 
Machpelah and weighed to Ephron 
400 shekels of silver. Achen stole 
a wedge of gold weighing fifty 
shekels.
In the east in all ageo jewels have 
been regarded as a convenient 
method of transferring and holding 
wealth. Prior to the first coining 
Egyptian and perhaps other ‘’mon­
ey” was made into rings for the 
cake of convenience, and the bun­
dles of money '•amed by the sons of 
Jacob when they went into Egypt 
to buy corn were doubtless strings 
of gold or silver rings of a fixed 
weight.
I ’ortunately it  has been the cus­
tom from earliest times to date 
coins in Gome manner, and by their 
aid it lias been possible to prove the 
truth of legends and traditions even 
after centuries, and the finding of 
a single coin has often served to
throw a great light on a dark page 
of history.- —Emmett Campbell Hall 
in Betroit F-ce Press.
Very Serious
Folly. In Making bean.
tyhat you lend is lost; when yea 
ask for It back you may find a friend 
1 made an enemy by your kindness, ifJtUSUlUU?1 uuuuijr jum ntuuuupo. at
you press him, you have your choice, 
either to lose your ban or your friend, 
—Plautus.
Truth Must Be instilled.
It should not be accessary to teach 
* child to tell the truth; but it J§,
It fe a vary aarioua matter to ask 
fer mm msdkine and have the 
wrong on* given you. For this 
rsaaon we urge you in buying 
to h* careful to gst th# genuine-—
Bu C T I ghT
Mirer Medicine
The reputation of this old,relia~ 
Ida inedldn*, foreonstlpatlon,!^ 
digestion and fiver trouble, la firm* 
If MtablMhedL It does not imitate 
other MMdteiitM, It 1* better than 
others, or it would not be. the fa­
vorite Hve# powder, with a larges 
•ala than all others combined,
Th* Marionatt* Drama Almost as Old 
as th* World Itself.
How few theater goers of the 
present day realize that centuries 
ago, when there were no actors or 
actresses to  argue with managers 
as to the size of type their name 
should appear in or what place on 
the program they were to have, the 
great amount o f amusement of the 
people of that day was derived from 
the marionette drama. The ma­
rionette theater was the only place 
where one could hear or see a play. 
The artists were the puppets, and 
their ability lay in the deftness of 
the thread puller, which,was tho 
Sanskrit name of the stage man­
ager, and yet some of those puppets 
were as famous in their day as our 
well known stars of today.
A peep into the origin of this 
form of drama shows that it is al­
most as old as the world itself.
The word marionette is derived 
from morio, meaning fool, or from 
Marion, the man who divorced 
marionettes frbm the church plays 
and used them for small comedy 
plays in Paris, where today they 
ate popular in several manikin the­
aters.
The word fantoccini is Italia? 
for marionettes, being derived from 
fantiino, meaning child, and tho 
word poppet comes from poupee, a 
hahv or doll. Marionettes are of 
high antiquity, because figures with 
movable limbs have been found in 
the tombs of Egypt and in the ruins 
of Etruria. They were common 
among the Greeks and from them 
were imported to Borne. Mario­
nette plays are now popular in Chi­
na and India and for many centu­
ries maintained an important placo 
among the European countries.
Goethe and Lessing mention 
them, and as Into as 1721 La Sage 
wrote plays for puppets to per­
form. Bon Quixote wrote “the cu­
rious puppet show which represents 
the play of ‘Meliosandra and Bon 
Geyferos/ one of the best shows 
that have been acted in time out of 
mind in this kingdom.”
Greece, Borne and Egypt had 
their marionettes centdries ago, and 
the historian Herodotus mentions 
them. Prcthernos of AthenD Was
5 t Per cent
Is What I
The Springfield Building & Loan Association 
Pays for Deposits in Any Sum*
All deposits made on or before Monday# January 
9th« will draw interest.from January 1st.
We are 26 years old. Our assets are $2,000,000 
Our reserve fund is 1X00,000. A safe place to invest. 
Start an account NOW,
28 E. MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, 0.
The Palace Restaurant
l i r a .  Chas. H arris, P rop. X enia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C. W *im er.
M eals by day or week, L unch  sertedi Ml hours.
Furnished Room s for Rent.
given the very stage in Athena on
which the dramas of Euripides were 
enacted for hia puppets by tho 
Archons of Athena. Today they 
are a favorite amusement in Java, 
the land of eofiee, the Javanese 
marionette being moved by long, 
Blender sticks from behind a fence, 
and the figures of wood and leather 
are taken an highly serious by th® 
spectators, aonie of them portraying 
divinitieB in religious themes.—  
Philadelphia Ledger.
Childhood’* Curly Yenr«, 
Sometimes cbildfen aro sent to 
•chooi to get rid ot |heia; but tho ideal 
is that tho fleet eovea years of tho 
child Niioaid be spent at the moth- 
W’f kill#.
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USKD AND KND0RSKD IY
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